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LATEST

SWEATERS
Wc have just received from he East a shipment of

sweaters and Sweater Coats. The yarn is of the softest,
the stitches the very newest, and the styles the very latest.

The Long Knit Coat,

The Alice Coat,

The New Knit Jumper,

Misses' and Children's Knit Coats,

Ladies' Sweaters, from $1.35 up

Misses' and Children's Sweaters,

from $2 upwards

NEW WINDOW DRAPERIES WHITE CURTAIN
SWISS, in polka dots and figures, 6 yds., for $1.00.

WHITE CURTAIN SWISS, with colored polka dots, red,
blue, and gold, and large and small embroidered dots, 25c
quality, SPECIAL, 25 A YARD 1

See Window Display.

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS and DELINEATOR for
January now on sale.

Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Limited,

A Chalmers-Detro- it Letter
COPY

Dctioit, Mich., U. S. A..
December 7, 1908.

Sales Manager's Office.
Messrs. E. 0. Hall & Son,

Cor. Fort and King Sts.,
Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen:
In reply to your letter of Novem

ber 23rd, Mr. E. R. Thomas is still
very much inteiestcd in our concern.
He is a member of the board of di-

rectors, and still has a large interest
in the concern. When Mr, Hugh
Chalmers bought a certain amount of
Mr. Thomas' stock he became presi-
dent of this concern. Mr. Chalmers
was and General Man-
ager of the National Cash Register
Company for a number of years, and
on account of being so well known
he was made President of the E. R.
Thomas-Detro- it Company, and conse-cment-

the name was changed, and
the car named after Mr. Chalmers on
account of his standing throughout
the country. This was positively the
only change that was made in the
organization, except such changes as
Mr. Chalmers made to improve the
organization. The Chalmers-Detro- it

l'orty of today is the same car that
has besn built for the last two jcars,
and which was called the Thomas
Torty.

Yours truly,

(Signed) CIIALMERS-DETROI- T

MOTOR CO.,

LEE COUNSELMAN,
IC--

(
Sales Manager.

"The only man who doesn't praise the Chalmers "30" is a
man who doesn't own one.

The Associated Garage, Ltd.

XMAS RED BERRY WREATHS
TO ORDER

Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR
THE FLORIEST. HOTEL YOUNG Bid

Telephone 339.

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

MISS POWER'S
BO'JTON BLDG., PORT ST.

Fern Resigns In Order
To Make Appointments

HUSTACE REPORTS

ONJNANHS

Over One Million Dollars
Spent By Supervisors

In Two Years

WORK DONE TO WHICH

LITTLE ATTENTION IS GIVEN

Citizens Should Attend Meetings of
Board of Supervisors Bes-lutio- n

Read

"I hereby resign as a member of
tlio Hoard ot Supenlsura ut tho
County of Onhu from tho District ot
Honolulu, such leslgtiutlou to take
t'flect Immediately as ot this date."

Thin was the text ot a letter ot
resignation with which Mayor-ele-

Tern electrified his fellow-membe-

ot tho Hoard ut Supervisors nt their
meeting last night. It was nn ubso-lut-u

surprise, nnd the County fath-U- 8

sat up In wonder far n moment.
"I am Borry to seo that," said Hus-tnc- e,

"as we have not tho time to 1111

tho Vacancy."
"I luio to resign so as to ho nh'e

to 1111 my new ofllco us Major," said
Tern. "My Idea Is that under tho
Inw no man can hold two Govern-
ment offices nt one time, nnd as I
luno to make appointments before.
Jan. 1, I feel (but I had hotter

now."
Considerable talk as to the legal

phase of the matter followed, but fin-

ally, on tho advice ot tho County At
torney, who stated that no action on
the part of tho Hoard was necessary,
the resignation was lecctved and
placed on file.

Prior to this Incident, which tol
place toward the end of the meeting,
tho Hoard hnd indulged in a touch
ing little loe-feas- t, its Impending
dissolution hclng the occasion there
for.

"Tonight being our last regular
meeting," said Hustace, "we will not
take-u-p the master ot estimates for
tho coming month. As tho former
Hoard did not do that for us, I think
It would ho an Infringement ot the
rights ot the next one.

"I would like to make a showing
as to the financial condition of tho
County. I don't think the people ut
this County bao any Idea ot the
amount of monoy that goes through
the hands ot tho Hoard of Supervi
sors? Wc lmo handled about $1,- -
044,000 In two jears. A man I talk
ed to the other day laughed when I
told him it would he over a million.
Tho people ot this community should
attend tho meetings ot the Uoaid
and find out what Is being done. Wo
have been In ofllco twenty-fou-r
months. Tho former Hoard was In
about eighteen months,

"I want to thank every member of
this Hoard for the support they lme
yhen me, and also to thank the
heads ot departments and tho cler'is.

"Tho County Is safe. Wo hao
done our duty. Oahu has not been
wrecked. Tho County Is hero to stay.
If It is handled as well in the futuie
there will bo no occasion for any
government by commission."

iDwIght introduced and Fern sec
onded the following resolution,
which was read:

"Whereas, tho second term ot
County Government on tho Island ot
Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, is now
drawing to Its termination and Is
about to bo succeeded by the City
and County of Honolulu; and,

"Whereas, tho members constitut-
ing the present Hoard of Supervisors
nro deslious (if expressing their ap-

preciation of the nblo nnd zealous
administration of Mr. Charles Ilus-t.u-e

Jr. ns chairman of this Hoard;
now, tlieiefore, be It

"Hcsohod, That we, the members
of the Hoard of Supervlsois of tho
County of Oahu, thoroughly uppie-editin- g

the valuable services, eourto-t- y,

and executive ability of our
dial! man, Mr. Charles Hustace Jr.,
do heieby extend to him our sincere
thanks for the able, efficient, and
courteous manner In which bo has
perfoi mod tho duties of cxecutha

To Let
Kunawai Lane, 1 Bedroom . . .$ 7.00

Nr. Fort St. Bridge, 2 B.R... 8.00

Nr. Fort St. Bridge, 3 B. R. . . 15.00

P. E. R. Strauch
WATTY BLDO. 74 S. KTNQ 81.

head of this boa id, and extend to
blni our best wishes for his success
and happiness In the futuro aflalis
of his life.

"Ho It further Kesohed, That
these resolutions he spread upon tho
minutes ot tho Hoard lit, recognition
thereof."

Hustace nnswercd in n neat speech,
in which ho again referred to tho
success of the County administration.

"It mny sound conceited," ho said,
"but I think tho affairs ut tho Coun
ty lmo been managed ns well ns
those of tho Territorial Government.
They cannot touch us. Wo lme nl- -
was had money In tho bank nnd
paid our warrants In cash right
along. We have naed somo and
como out on top. 1 will look hack
In cars to como on this ndmlnlstia- -
tlon nnd feci proud ot this Hoard's
record. If I should ever again come
back to tho Hoard I want to land
again among seven as good Hawaii-nn- s

as I liavo been associated with.
I say this from the bottom ot my
heart."

This was followed by speeches by
tho rest nt tho members ot the
Hoard, whereupon tho department
heads who were present, wero called
upon for remnrkB.

"I, mjself, and the rest ot the de-

partment heads whom I have talked
with, feel regret at tho expiration ot
tho term of tho present members ut
tho Hoard," said County Attorney
Cathcart. "I want to thunk nil tho
members. I have hnd my difficulties
with them, hut we have had our open
fights, and they are past and gone.
My department has been benefited by
the administration ot tho present
Hoard. When It went in we had only
n few books, hut now wo hnvo gotten
a good working library.

"Tho community does not appre-
ciate the work done by tho Hoard ut
Supervlsois. I do not believe that
there is a Hoard In the wholo United
States which can show a better rec-

ord for efficiency and economy, nnd
the record has not been equaled by
tho Territorial Government when It
had charge of tbeso affairs. When
people talk aboubCounty government
not being a success, It Is because they
are Ignorant. Undoubtedly this suc
cess is duo to tho Chairman's finan-
cial administration, but ho could nut
have carried this out without tho
support of tho members ot tho Hoard
nnd to them, also, credit redounds.'

Superintendent of 'Klcctrlc Lights
l'razce was nno t her" Vlici 'Commented
nn thn dlfferenro nf thn wnrk under
tho County nnd 'the Territorial forms
of administration. Ho pointed out
that under tho latter the city had
only 130 ore lights, nnd It seemed as
If thcro would never bo any more.
Slnco the County had existed the
number had been Increased to 270
nnd r In addition Jo this thcro wcio
360 incanucscents.

Short remarks expressing regret ot
tho dcmlsa of tho Hoard and congrat-
ulating its members on their success
ful administration wero also made by
Clerk Kalauoknlanl, Auditor Hick- -
nell, Road Supervisor Cummlngs, I'Ire
Chief Thurston, County Knglnecr
Gere, and Deputy County Attorney
Mllvcrton.

Ileforo tho end of the, meeting a
group ot pictures ot tho members of
tho Hoard, which will hereafter
udorn the meeting-roo- was unveil-
ed with loud cheers by those pres-
ent.

BOMNE GIVING

ANOTHER SHOW

Honlno is going to givo a Now
Year's Day matinee ut the Opera
House, nnd in nddltlon to the pic-
tures he has already shown will ex
hibit homo now ones. Tho "Malllilnl
Christmas Tree" will bn presented
and the Shrlners' parade will be re
peated; also the famous "Trip to tho
Volcano" film. The show will begin
nt two in the afternoon, and should
draw u full house. It Is being given
at the leciucst ut ninny people who
wanted a Bpeclal chance given to
children to seo these wonderful pic- -
tuies.

Mr. I.uucnz met with a serious acci-
dent last Satin day that will confine
lilm to the bed for some time to come
Ho wus riding lung tho inaiiku rull-loa-

truck when tho horsu became
frightened and throw him off. Un-

luckily he did nut free himself from
ono of tho stirrups and wus dragged
ocr tho tics fur homo distance, being
cut in noveral places. He Is In the
bobpllal anil on the way to recovery,
Harden Island.

Tho Wnlnica, Kuunl, School held Itb
annual Christmas closing exercises ut
tho hall on Wednesday night with un
attendance that filled thu spacious
loom The several classes proved thai
their ti tilnlng Is In capable hands In
whatever branch tho pupils had been
bolccled to show their proficiency Af-

ter Iho exercises a glniious Christmas
tieo was harvested and found to hear
Lomelhliig for uvery child In bcIiooI on
Its rusptvncluiit branches.

HEALTH

NOTICE

Every citizen of Honolulu should
take Immediate steps to free hit prem
ises from rats, the primary cause of
the dreaded bubonic plague.

Use a reliable poison like Stearns
Electric Rat and Roach Paste, which
can be depended upon to drive the
rati out of the house to die, and clear
the premise! of tho deadly vermin.

Nearly all crugglsU now have
Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach Paste,
and a 25c box Is usually all that is
needed.as it will kill off the rats In an
average house In a tingle night. For
barns, warehouses, etc., It Is better to
buy a dollar box which contain! eight
timet at much at the 25c (lie.

Everyone thould get to work at
once In the fight for sanitary condi-
tion!.

1909
Diaries
"EXCELSIOR"

Handsomely bound in cloth
and leather, and suitable for
the office or the pocket.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

Y0UNQ BUILDING

Importers
and

Designers
Dunn's Hat Shop,

BERETANIA AND FORT

Best
Candies

and
Cakes

Palm Cafe,
HOTEL NEAR UNION.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Honey
Refunded.

CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT
BRAUNEN NAH0ME,

Corner Beretania and Alakea Sti.
IMPORTER OF FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES
from California, Vancouver & Seattle.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252

Remember
HALEIWA

The finest rooms, cuisine, and ser-
vice in the Territory, St. Clair Bid.
good, Manager;
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SPECIAL 1909

Industrial

Edition

To be issued by the
BULLETIN

Early in the Year.

will contain a com-

pleteIT review of the
SUGAR INDUSTRY

with a Historical State-

ment of its Develop-
ment.
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Also, Reviews of the
PINEAPPLE and the
COFFEE INDUSTRIES,
HONEY, and all oth&'J"
Island Enterprises.

Special Feature will
be Beautiful Illustra-

tions of Mills, Planta-

tions, Homesteads, and
Individuals who manage
Island affairs.
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Good Meats from your butcher JJ
TRY OURS J

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

Phone 45 'V

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

MERCHANT NEAR ALAKEA.

BURNETTE,
Attorney-at-La- District

Courts; Notary Public; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills Sale,
Leases, Wills, Agent Grant
Marriage Licenses.

MERCHANT
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.
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etc.;

Blom
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Dry Goods
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FORT. opp. CATHOLIC CHURCH

MIYATA CO..
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, FAIN

IERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Dooti and,
Sashes Bought and Sold.

sx

Phone 094. f jm


